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"nTO AT THE CAPITAL.

drops b"ilJ! the WTjV poplar
,.tseledpWsorsllTergray; - .

lizard May.

Tbt honejsockles lie tho well; t
Tbi MUli P" " "" t,Il!

oreralL.

Down looking in this snow,whit bnd,

How distant seems U war's red flood!

wonnds, lit sickening Kent
Hw fsr remote the streaming

of bnman blood!

v.. ...nM does not recomlie
J1WI u.- -

Tbn strife tkit nodi tbo ejsrtb d tklu;
x Winttr leep of dorei headi ind

So i

Sho koHi be' W,J Mlne,

nn....i. .ni nak or cities flame:

''to, ,t," ,Ie,1,iU, "" """ JT
A .... irv '

or shime.

When Mood let piMJ UM wU.
Fbo lendi the pitjing TioIeU,

Toli!iteotn:e with their bloom, and corar It with

soft retet.

0, trocniei with nin-e- t ejei,

O.tonler lipped anemonei,

WlrtdojooinoKorajonj, d death, and blood-wo-

Tietoneil

No ibad.lerbrealr'joiirnmihiiie tnn-e-
,

Tboojh near joo roP. "''" 'o adrance,

Clo.Aiiis yoar'thiaiai; lei ith doit, the anjniib-lade- n

amboUace.

Vonder a bite encampment hnmi;

The claih ofnuniJ! mniic eomei;

And now jonr lUrtled rtemi are all a trtmbta with the jar
ordroms.

Whether it leiien or increaie,

Or whether irompeti thnot or eeite,
Full deep within jonr tranijoil hearu the harpj beeo an

hummin; "Peace!"

0, flowers! the 100I that fainti or jnerei,
.New cooifurt from voor lipi recnrei;

Sveel cocfijence and patient faith are bidden in yonr

hellin; learei.

Help ni to trait, ttill on and on,

Thitlhit dirk night will toon be pint.
tiltlat there Laule-ital- are bnt the blood red tronble

of lbs dawn

lawn of a broader, whiter day
Than erer Metced 01 with iti rar

liiwi beneath uho-- e pcrer light all gnilt and w ron; iball
fade awa j.

TLen thill onr nation break iti bands,

And silencing the enrioos lands,
Soad in the searching bht nnsbamed, h ith spotless robe,

And clean, while hands.

Itltct Ml
WOMAN WITH ONE HAUD.

A. SUHGEON'S STORY.

I eotered upon the stnJy of the surgical
profession before I reaeheJ my sixteenth
year. Medical stndents are generally
wild, reckless and dissipated. I was
neither. The discretion of old age seem-
ed to have come suddenly upon aie. I
shared my comrade' studies, but refnsed
to mingle in their orgies, for I had deter-
mined to retain my strong nerves and

hand to the last. Nevertheless I
was a general favorite, and formed many
fricnJthips among the giddy band, which
lisieJ long after they had become gray-beule- d

men. There was one among the
number, whose name was Robert Rcdlaw

a gay and handsome boy he was full
of fori an! frolic, and terribly addicted
to practical jokes ; bnt nevertheless,

d and generons to a fault, for
he nonld have given his fast penny to
nj one who seemed in need" of it. To

the living he was all tenderness ; to the
woonded wretch at the hospital, hi? hand
ws a; soft as any woman's ; and I have
wen his eyes Ell with tears while hd in-
flicted necessary pain bnt to the dead
h seemed heartless, a lifeless body being
of no more value in his eyes than ''the
trunk of a dead tree.

"
,oa yoa va'ae yar ' v'l'n"

c8 ." ha would say, when any one re
npnstrtted with him npon the subject.
" strings broken, nay, the instra-f?- 1

destroyed ofwhat.valne is, that
bich formed its protection ? For my

P,rt. when my soul has taken flight, I
J not what yon do with this compli-no- n

of flesh and bones which now con--

"
"jj "" And upon this principle" he

to act involtinlarily:
igot-o- h ! how well I remember

T
? Wack evening in mid-wint-er

0Debes5de m7 fi. absorbed in
mafcUtwa. The book j had ieeQ read.
af;J,eme,npon the table, and

xcwdle burned low in the socket, for' wu nearly one o'clock, altbongh'l had
br .yi rat,r-ed-

- Suddenly I was --roused
n58l"8 of my door-bell,-" knd aitor. r

from
Dd thrown aS;t my window

il??t; 8.nd "Smg inotl.er.Uper.
and opened the door.

jjjwe. upon the steps, stood Robert
lUth.

8nd pother fellow students.
on, ,.0rSB fo ,!or' nd a bolster.

Wit ys(leorgaLW8''esdeB
niVinr? Panch M we'w been
JJ"g "Tom B while yon have

moping over yonr musty books.

aoere . .wo n r -
one J, remonstranee, and
Wanted T.7 n?Pted visitors

., "y. Bob frightened ns all, a while
rlry .gJJ 0M of nem, after a tempo- -

"How?"I asked.
".How ?" laughed Bob ; ,' why. with

this." And witbont another word of
preface, bo drew a 'kercheif from bis
pocket, and unfolding it, exhibited a hu-

man hand. '
" Bob, where did this come from ?"

I' asked, involuntarily drawing back a
step or two. , . .

j'liHe took it froraa grave whick the
rain had washed open," answered a tall
young fellow, turning away with a shudd-

er.-' " Cnt it off with bis knife as coolly
as be might a bit of wood, although I'll
swear, a sign, or a groan or scream, or
all of them together, came from the body
wben be first laid his finger upon it."

"Bab!" laughed Robert Redlaw, "your
ventriloquist tricks can never impose up
on me. I took the little hand in spite of
them, and snail keep it. A. pretty crea
ture it must have belonged to. Look at
the almond shaped nails, Greystock,"

" A. woman's hand," I said; "and, oh,
Bob, there is a wedding ring npon the
finger I"

." So there is," said the boy, leaning
across the table, " so. there is. Gome,
gentlemen, 'Greystock is in a serious
mood let us leave him." And wrap
ping his strange prize once mora in the
'kerchief, my wild friend and his com-

rades departed. '
I spent the nigbt in restless dreams, in

all of which that pale little hand which
had been layed before me, played a us

part, and arose at daylight,
and dispirited. While I was

putting the finishing touebs npon my
toilet, some one rapped at my door, and
upon my calling " come in," opened it
and entered. It was Bob Redlaw.

" How do you do, my dear fellow?" he
said. " I hope you feel better than I do.
For my part, I never passed so restless a
night. Some one in the honse or next
door kept up a continual moaning, and
the 6trange part of it was, that when I
arose to listen, fearing some one was ill
or dying, the sound ceased, until I once
more placed my head upon the pillow,
when they were resumed more loddly
than before. At one time I thonght the
other fellows were trying to frighten me
about the hand, but there was no chance
of that. Yon remember my little pet
band, Greystock ? I have it bottled in
spirits, in a private cupboard, where my
laundress, who once fainted at the sight
of a skeleton, will never be alarmed by it."

He spoke merrily; but there was some-

thing about him different from his usual
manner, I thought, as we went out to
breakfast together. It was a foggy morn-
ing, and the streets were very dreary.
There were but few people abroad, but as
we turned a corner, we came face to face

with a womau, whoso head was bent up-

on her bosom, and who was moaning bit-

terly. She wore no bonnet, and was

dressed in white, but the mnd and rain
had drenched and dabbled her until she
was a pitable object to behold. I paused
and spoke to her.

' What is the matter ? Can I do
anything to help you ?"

As I spoke, the woman raised her
eyes, and showed me a face, the beautiful
features of which were of ashy pallor ;

then withont speaking, held both arms
towards me. Upon the left there was no

hand. In my astonishment I stepped
aside, and as I did so, the white-robe- d

figure glided pat me. and vanished in the
fog. In vain we looked for her. She
was gone beyond onr sijiht or hearing.

" That is strange," I said,' turning to
Robert. " How miserable the poor crea-

ture looked."'
And my friend, tnrning from me a

cheek of ashy paleness, muttered between
his teeth : " The left hand, too. Good
heavens! the left hand 1

We breakfasted together, but through-

out the meal Robert Redlaw was utterly
unlike himself. No merry jests pused
his lips, no laugh rang but upon tho air,
and every nowand then his' eyes fixed

themselves'oa vacancy," as those of one
whose thoughts a're far away are prone to
do. As for myself, I was also1 strangely-low-spirite- d

andf abstracted. '
For week sribsequentto' that" day I

aw nothing of mylfriendbut at1 the end
of that time I went t6. call upon him.'

Bob 'was standing by the' mantel when I
entered his room, bnt he turned toward
me and came forward with both hands

d. " My dear Greystock,' I
am so 'glad to see yon. I should' have
come after yon to-da- y, if you had not
found your way'bere. Do yon know- - I
have'beea ill since we' met last ?"

" I anrsony to hear that, I replied.

"I caught a cold that nigbt in the
damp grave-yar- d, and lave been feverish
and delirious. I believe I would not
pass such another week, Greystock,' for

all the. diamonds of Golconda."
.)He "paused a moment, and thenrdraw-ingclos- er

to me, placed his band upon
my shoulder. " Don't mention it to the

other fellows," be said ; "but I absolutely

imagined that I saw a face looking at me

from the window yonder, and that a tall
woman's figure, dressed in white, and

having only one hand the left one was

gone stood upon the parapet of the next
r -- a n.wssrt har- - irmi towardsime.

Such a mad idea, yon know, for there
:. 1 . rnAfhnlrl noon it for a
US BUSMJ.CIJ .- -. - --t
monkey, let alone a woman.

m
" Bnt these fanciea have left you now,

I said. . ., ..,.,.
. .1 C. T hnna rhnv tiave.V.roptieu xwu--

ert;(f --Ibaven't snffaredTrom optical delu-aio- n

for two days, but I do wish that ter-

rible groaning conia be put a atop to. I
bear it every Bight, butl cannot persuade
myselfthatitisthe.workof.my imagi-

nation in the house is ill.; yet no ono

and my landlady will not confess that
she has ever heard the 'slightest1 noise.
Greystock, it mu'st be a terrible thing.to
be insane." ' -- -' .

" Fat such fancies out of yonr mind,
Robert," I said. "The' truthis? you
have been feverish; and the remembrance
of yonr silly piece of work with that
hand ' has acted" npon' your1, mind and
caused these sppjrations: Take my 'ad-

vice, my dear fellow, and abstain from
the nnneh bowl and wine cod : thev will
lead

.
any one into committing foolish, if

.- -i .? rt iit '
noi criminal actions., uome, iei- - us- - go
into the open airto-da- y ; I will devote
myself to yon, and we 'will see what a
country walk- - will do towards the exer-

cising of these fancies." '
Robert assented to my proposition,

and we' setoff together. ' At first he was
more serious than usual, but .as. the. "day
passed on, I saw with delight 'that his
spirits were" once' more fesumjng (

their
wonted tone. The rich color came back
to his dark cheek, and his eyes .beamed
with their. wonted brightness. Th'e' pal-
lid ghost-see- r, was gone, and the careless
boy stood once more .beside me. I re
joiced in the happy change,' as therooth- -

or might in the returning smiles, ot ner
i. JVt' . 3 -- t : i.i "'i.i 3ailing iniant auu at uigut wo, jrqmrueu

to the' city as happy a pair .as yob. would
wish to meet.

" Now, Bob." I said, when we had
dined.-- " we will finish, this evening at
the theatre, and banish these gloomy fan-

cies even more effectually amid the tights
and music."

"Gloomy thoughts!" laughed my
friend. " I am in high spirits
and feel utterly ashamed of my ghostly
stories. Come, if you are ready, I am."

We went ont into the hall as he spoke,
and my hand was upon the lock of the
door, when Robert suddenly exclaimed :

" I had nearly forgotten my gloves
and handkerchief. Dinah," and he
beckoned to the little black waitress.

Dinah, run up and bring them to me.
My gloves are upon the table, and yon
will find a handkerchief in one of the
bureau drawers which is unlocked."

The little darkey started with alacrity;
bnt while we were awaiting her return, a
terrible scream was heard, and Dinah
Came running down again, without the
articles for which she bad been despatched.

"Oh, de ghost! de ghost!" she scream-
ed. " Dar's a ghost in Ttedlan's room!"

" What do yon mean ?" ejaculated
Robert ; and " What do yon mean?"
was reiterated by the landlady and her
boarders, as they flocked to the scene of
action.

"I went after dor han'kercher to Massa
Redlan's room," gasped Dinah, " and I
tell yer de bressed trnff, der was a woman
all in white in der middle ob de room,
holding up a iar, and in tlat jar dar was
a hand, and de woman she hadn't only
one herself, for I seen her jest as plain as

daylight. True as I'm alive, it was a
ghost."

I snatched the candlestick from Di
nah's trembling fingers, and rushed up
stairs. The apartment was empty, and
the window on the roof closed. I opened
the cupboard door and looked in. I here

stood tho glass jar in which the hand
was preserved, on a remote corner oi me
shelf. Nothing had been disturbed, that
I could discover, and, perplexed and dis- -

turbed.il closed the door. As I did so, a
low wailing moan, distinct, despairing
and horrible, broke upon my ear, and
with the blood running cold within my
veins-- , I descended to the ball-onc- e more.

Robert sat upon. a chair.iliis pale face

hidden in both arms. 1 tonched him
upon the shoulder, and found that he-wa-s

senseless. At first I thought that he was
' 'dead. k

"Fbr'rbnr''weeks Robert nedlaw trem
bled rjatjiemargin'of the grave, andye,'1
his comradee,( watched over' him with
sad forebodings, for thexcitement which
hehad'undergontt had!adv,eIop'e'df a heart
disease, which " iriigli 'at!Teny mbment
nrn,fti. At last:' boweterT the dan
ger seemed to'grow leia ' imminent,1 and'

aitnongra yet wen, uo rau "rv
the highroaano'-reeo.- . " "' '.

AH tHat'timfrl nad aevwien nim.aay
oVnight. ' Study had'beetr thrown aside;
hnniness abandoned all earthly interest
seemed centered in.the:dyinE friend,-- be
side whoMj'pUlow I watched soianxiqnsr
ly. When the napp?nour,vpiti,oywB- -

cence came.il coma, neve wepriurjujrv
On dav I had beea sitting beside Rob

ert, reading from an ojd'book jto "which

he loved to listen, until meiwuigni ten,
and the room grew dark, so that I could

not see the words. Then ay friend said

to me : " Lay down beside me, Grey-

stock, and rest a little.while ; you 'must
be weary, and I need no. watching now.

It will do me good: to Bee yon: quietly
sleep." ,1. - ''

I was very-wear-
y, .and in-- my happy

confidence of his "safety; I obeyed, ahd
had scarcely flung myself upon the pil-

low ere slomber'ovBrtook me. 'How
Innir T alent In know not,- - but I was
awakened by a low moan, and lifting my
head, saw Robert sitting npngni, gating
through the window. "Bob, dear Bobl"

I ejaculated, " what is thamatter ?"
!' committed sacrilem," moaned my

friend, " and this is my punishment.
Greystock, she has been Here again, rm
your arm about me, and let me die'np'on
your shoulder.
" Horror stricken. I supported him upon

my breast, called to God for aid. and
prayed for oner wore word from those
pale lips, bat all in rain. The voice was
hashed forever, the eyes grew glassy, the
cold hand stiffened in my own. and the
white moonlight fell upon dead man's

face, as I pressed my last' kiss npon his
lips.
' Have von ever watched beside the
lead, dear reader ? Do'you know what. .:.: r a

is. ib iu net lorra wuwp oace was iuu oi
life and mirth, IaVlik'e 'a" marble, block
before von? All await emotions frozen
within its sunken "evesi the loved expres
sions which

'
charmedyofl' so in life,'
ttotxwfcaWyigjd' smile

which.'everi in "it' beauty, seems to fotb'id
your 'gaze and tell yon' that your past in
what lies there, is blotted oui forever.
Oh ! ifyou knew the grief of s'acb a scene.
I need not tell yon 'what I felt, ss the
hours of the next sad night woVe on to
wards the.mornincr. ' "

His watch lay on the mantle-piec- e, tick-
ing as buLsily as ever. - Ob.l how strange
it seemed, to think that its masters band
would! never rest upon it more I I look-
ed upon it ; the bands were pointing to
the hour of three the night was over,
and the miserable day was close at hand.
I turned away, and walked toward the
window. I was alone, for I wonld not
permit anothac to share that vigil, and the
tears trickled slowly down my cheeks as I
paced tbe.noor. -

Just then, Theard once more that low,
melancholy moan, apparently jnsf with-

out the casement, and starting back; held
my breath to listen. By the faint light
of a shaded taper upon the table, I saw
the window open. It was a French win-

dow, and turned npon its hinges like a
door ; and, as it nnfolded, a figure cross-

ed the sill and stepped softly in. It was
that of a woman dressed in white gar
ments, and I saw, as she crept stealthily
toward me, that one band was gone.
This was no fancy ; if spirits ever come
to mortal man, one stood before me now.

The apparition advanced, and so did L
Horror gave me conrage, and I grappled
with it I held it in a firm, unshrinking
grasp, and fonnd that it was solid as a
thing of flesh and blood, and that it
moaned and trembled as in terror.
Should I call for aid ? This thing, liv
mg or dead, had killed my poor yonng
friend. No fevered imagination conjured
up the form and face, which he believed
was of the other world. Here it was,
powerless in my hands ; and I wonld
exercise it or die. While I stood irreso-
lute, the light of a taper gleamed from
the darkness, and Lsaw a man standing
br the open sash. He looked upon the
bed and the still thing beneath its snowy
covering, upon me and the being I grap-
pled with, and then whispered :

" For God'ssake, don t hurt her, sir 1

She does notTknoW what she is doing;
she has lost her senses 1"

Who and what is this being t" I
asked, " and why does she como to the
chamber of death , nt this silent bonr ?
You must tell mo, for she is already a
murderess ?"

" She is my wife," said the man; "we
have lived in the next honse for ten
years, and all that time she has been mad.
She has not had her tenses since her only
child was burned, lo' death in the saino
fire in which she lost her hand. She was
always fond of peering through' this win-

dow, and I had not the heart to hinder
her. But one night she saw the Doctor,
poor fellow, doing something with a
hand, which I suppose he had brought
from the dissecting room, and has been
wild ever since. ' I have not been able to
keep her from the window, or even?frbm
this room ; for you see, she. thonght 'the
hand was her own, and wanted it ba'ck.J

Three times I followed her and brought of
her back once she had j the jartin her
arms, and was bringing it away. God
help her 1 she wonld not harm any one;
give her to me, and let me take her away."

I let the wretched creature go, and he
took her abont the waist very tenderly.

" Do you. know what she has done ?"
I. asked. i.s

" No," .replied .the msn. 3s"To my er
knowledge, she baa. done nothing."

" Nothing I Is that nothing?" I asked.
pointing to the white.' couch. "Thatjs
bar,' handiwork She killed, him.- - Her
presence frightened him to. death." as

.'I hope not, sir'.said the;,man. ,

J! speak the truth.'.' J muttered bitterly.
""Take her "from my sight. .Oh I. why
did I not learn this in time ?"

" Whv did. I tarry on the roadside
while' my. dwelling was in flames, and my
wife and. child enveloped in their midst ?
Wby is this woman, once so good ana if
beautiful, a senseless maniac ?" said the
strange man, sadly. "It was God! will,
sir, and we cannot alter it. Good night.
May He comfort yon."

And thus speaking, he led the wretch-
ed woman throngh the window, and away
over the sloping' roof, with the soft, ca
ressing kindness of a lover; while I, sink
mg upon the floor, gave way to wild and
bitter bursts of grief. y' r , , ,

Enough 1 my tale is done." In a lonely
grave-yar-d, far from the city's bustle, a
white stone marks grave of Robert
Redlaw, the victim of one of the strangest
coincidences which has ever yetr been
recorded 'on the book of fate. "

Heavy ok Vxvuspvmix The first
Vallahdigham campaign in Ohio has
come to a disastrous termination. John
Morgan and his raiders were probably
the most enthusiastic admirers the great
Copperhead chief and distinguished exile
had in the Buckeye State. Vallaadijr- -
ham, as will be recollected, received hi
first nomination' down in Dixie, and Mor-- mi

tmrl Km followers were a part of his
political' friends, who came up North on
a big eiectioaeenag wptjunioa. ihot
defeat is a sore blow to Vallaadigham's '
course ana prospect.

K-- ."
TEE litt'OF YICKSSTTBO.

BY.WILLIJJt KOU WAtLACX.
1 - 1 .'

H-- J. - v. I.'i DC
I(IPawss 1Ata Pfiissratt tfts "- "SliV --.". usv VHsWOotiMrlirKli:'J 1 :avoi
Amtt an Ih fianjwa, hull us? rettf
Bleedin- - subjects at hit back, ,

How ho laojhs their groans to aeon;
Tbt for him alone were born .t'
' ; Cottn't Kim!" ,

i - m
So. tho haughty satraps cried, i,Btormln-- in their goodless pride;
Honor, sneMf naaer known, I

Jnstice on a shattered throne, .
'Ai& thonI cbofos "Slight,
With his red arms, makes tbt) Righ- t-.

Cotton1 Xtgr;

, ; '
. - Hark! there la another err:
' 'Uow it sweeps, aUmeit,bjt

Bee, a Nation stands, ,

Freedom's Charter in har bandit
Bee, the satraps storm no mors),' ' 1

While tJwias on Ysckiborr roar, r,"' "God Xia.';' .
, jli"' j'. , 'ih ,

'I .. ."" n .. , )

, ',' Wreaths for Grant and Porter:" shput;
' Flinj cmrfisf,

Honor has Un the dime;
Jnstica sweeps the Harp of Tima,
Shaking all tho ransomed shore, .

While the gsna on Vicksbnrg roar, ,"' "God Is'XintP'
t

, , V.
Nations, join tbajojont ctj!
Workls, that shuddered, in Uw sly,
As ye looked down on tho chain
Clanking orer Earth and Main,
Bhoot, "Tho Tyrants nlgn is o'er!"
While tho gnns on Vicksbnrg roar,
Orer mthleis Vicksbnrg roar,.
Orer Kf Vicksbnrg roar.,

"Cod li KisaV.'
I s s

Mince Pies vs. Tract
We'heard a good story, ,yesterday, re-

lated by a German who was t confined in
one of the hospitals at Nashville, which
proves conclusively that sick soldiers ap-

preciate food for the stomach mdre "than
food for the mind.

A rebel lady visited tho hospital, one
morning, with a negro servant, who car-

ried a large basket on his arm1 covered
with a white linen cloth. She approach
ed our human friend and accosted him,
thus:

"Are von a eood Union man ?"
"I ish dat," was the laconic reply, at

the same time casting a hopeful glance
at the aforesaid basket.

"That is all I 'want to know," replied
the lady, and beckoning to the negro to
follow, she passed to the opposjte side of
the room, where a rebel soldier lay, and
asking him the same same question, to
which he very promptly replied: "Not
by a d d sight." The lady thereupon
uncovered the basket and laid out a
bottle of wine, mince pies, pound cake,
and other delicacies, which were greedily
devoured id the presence' of' the-'-Uni-

soldier, who felt somewhat indignant.
On the. following morning,- - however,

another lady made her appearance with a
large covered basket, and she also ac
costed our Union frieod.'iand desired-t- o

know if he was a good Union man. ,r r

"I ish.by Got,I no care whafySu got;
" - ' llI'bese'Union."

.Then the lady, set her basket, on the
tableland our" 'Qe'rman friend ' thought
the truth availed in tbia'csse if it'-'!d- id

fail in the other.- - But' imagine the length
the poor-fello- face,- - when --the lady

oncorered the basket andnpxeented him
with abont ajbusbelof trac.ta.j He shook
hi8.head dqlefallyjand said;-- ; no-x- ! o?.

"I no read English, land- - peudes dat
repel on to nnder side, ofj the bouse,-nee-d

dem so more as me."
sTbe lady distributeditbem and. left, f

' Not'long. afterward, along came anoth
richly, drQssQdj,l.f?ly, who propounded

the ssme. question 0taiu to our uerman
friend.?, He.Btood,,ga2ipg jat.tha; basket
apparently at a joss -- tor, ,asiepry. .At,
length, he answered ner.fln.aakee style.

Jollows;j i - . ,;. ,ts - r
"By Got,- - yon . no- get i aee.cdiebume;

.-
-

vptyou gotmit If '.
The lady required an nneqtuyocsi .an

swer to. her question, ,' aad ws about ;to
move on, when our, German friend shout-
ed out: . ',yi:.' ci ..- -

"If.yon got tracks'I bese Union'; bnt
you got mince pie, found cake out vine
bese Secesn like tetibe;,:,. --. 1 ?
Sick soldier have Jittla desire-t- o read

tracts wben itbey .are.. famished for, the
want pf little, delicacies so conducive to
the 'recovery of inmates. "We
would suggest the importance., of. accom-
panying, tracts-wit- h a. .basket of pro-

visions, and .theyjwjll be appreciated.
LouitvUle Journai.' ; - j vl

"Stobt'of a 'Mississippi Latolobd.
Printed' bills' of fare were -- provided, yet
the landlord stood at the head of the ta-

ble, at'dihner, and in a load voice' read
off the-lis- t of articles in a rhyming way :

Here's boiled ham," and raspberry jam;
baked potatoes, and 'cooked tomatoes ;
turnips smashed, aad s5qaatber7KaW,''
and so on. A stranger asked him, after-
ward, whv hartsdh'alood."'When'printed
conies were' on the taMeP "Forte of
habit." renlied the landlord :" got so
nsed to it I cant help it. Ton see. I
commenced business down" here' at Jack'
son," (the capital ofDEssusipp?,) "and
most all the Legislature boarded with

MM t ..- -
me. rThere wasn t a nan. oi em. coma
read, so I had to react the bill of fare to
em. i

Corn-cob- s are good for cattle.

The Battlefield ofGrtijtihurgsma
' ValMy Historical FaraUei.
In readme the description of Meade's

line of battle at Gettysburg, as given by
our correspondent; Mr. Knox, in yester-
day's Herald, it struck ns that tho paral-
lel to the battle field of Valmy and to the
circumstances of that event were so re
markable1 that it was difficult to resist the
conclusion' thatr the 'permanent military
and historical results would be similar.
Our correspondent describes the battle
field as resembling a r

horse shoe, the toe
or centre at me cemetery pointing mj warns
the enemy, and the two wings at the heel,
the loneer side of this irregular triangle
being the base ; or from the extremity of
one wing to the otner. it was in tact a
natural fortification of the character of a
promontory. And,what is the description
given of the battle field of Valmy 7 Li
mertine says : "It projected like, a cape
into the lines of the Prussian bayonets.'
Our correspondent remarks' that the posi
lion at Gettysburg gave ns great advan
tage over the rebels. We conld concen
trate on either wing or on the centre oy
moving from twd to three miles. Acting
on the outer, circle, Lee was forced to
move ten. miles to make a similar concen-iratib- n.

'By. watching . Lee's movements
carefully, General" Meade was able to
checkmate him' on each occasion.

In both; caws, repulse was the result.
But the similarity of circumstances is still
more remarkable. The French Revoluton,
bora of our own, had the monarchies of
Europe arrayed against it, and they con-

spired to crash it. The Dnke of Bruns-
wick with sixty thousand Prussians train-
ed in the school of Frederick the Great,
and.the General himself having acquired
a reputation in the seven years' war se-

cond only to that of Frederick, was' ad-

vancing against the French capital, sup-

ported on his flanks by forty-fiv- e thou-

sand Anstrians, fifteen thousand French
emigrants or loyalists, and a body of
Hessians. The French arms had suffer-

ed various disasters, and the movement
to Paris was now considered so easy that
it was talked of as "a military promen-
ade." The fortresses of Longwy and
Verdun had fallen, and Sedan only re-

mained to bo captured to open the way
to Chalons, a fine fertile conntry and to
the capital of France. The chief general
fn command of the revolutionary troops
was Dumonriez. Kellermsnn, at another
point, the heights of Valmy, commanded
twenty thousand men and some raw re-

cruits. The Duke of Brunswick, a re-

nowned general, with his disciplined
force, assailed the French position. He
had nearly carried it; bnt Kellermann's
heroism prevailed. The French repulsed
their assailants twico at the point of the
bayonet,

The Prussians left eight hundred dead
on the field, and all hopes of crashing the
revolutionary armies vanished; and tho
Brunswick lingered for some time in the
country, distress and sickness wasted
away his once splendid force, and finally
but a wreck of it crossed the frontier. In
the words of the historian "The day
was ours, and-th- e in itself almost insig-
nificant sneenss of Valmy produced on
our troops and upon opinion in France
the effect of thei(most complete victory.
From the same epoch maybe' dated the
.discouragement apd retreat of (he en-

emy." Tho illustrious German poet,
Goethe, who was present at the battle.
predicted from tho spdt "From r this
place and. from this day forth 'commences
I ... :-- .. n.iar. t,;.snM .a uon cie iu iud wustu o uuwij.
' In the same manner Lee,.a, general of

a. a. ..; a t..j rtt. ....mga repaiAiioa,.uusucu wsiu viuuaisub-cesae- a

over'our arms, invaded the'. North
.witlfa'larke army, and seemed' to act as
if marching to Washington were bnt "a
military promonade." Winchaster and
other posUji'ad fallen. Harrisbnrg, Balti-mor- e

and Philadelphia' were threatened.
But the resistsbce'offered to the confident
invader on.fae .heights of Gettysburg" ar-

rested his progress, and he was compelled
to'etreat., whether

(
pending events may

force, bim now .over the. Potomac, or de-

stroy hia'army,1 whether he may remain
forsome'ttm lAnger'in'Northern

point Gettysburg
same, and proves that the

Southern host cann'ot'snocessfally invade
the' North.1 As' Valmy was. the decisive
battle 'of the French Revolution, 'so "is
Gettysburg fn the war of the American
rebelliqa. JT. 'T. Btrold. .-

- .2 PL rJ
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Old Roora's Nbw Hat. "For
heaven's sake, old woman, get off my
hat t" said Roger at the concert, as he
saw a 'two hundred and fifty nonnder
settle on bis new .ventilated castor. Old
unman It was an nngallant expres-
sion, bnt the circumstance would seem
to justify it. A new hat was a new era
in bis existence, and this was one of the
latest. Recovering himself, and pressing
over his knee as best ha might as.crash
ed tile, the wrinkles bnt too apparent he
calmly continued, "i wonida i ooiect to
your trying it on, ma'am, were' there the
least chance of its fitting; bat it is evi
dent that it is not large enough. 1 never
saw's hat worn in that way before and
don t want

.
to furnish one to experiment
ta '"-upon either.", r - r-

-

,'j.ne hatjras put on, but now like an
apothecary's 'prentice lontr. indented .it
looked, contrasted with its previous fair
proportions 1 The opera is verydestne- -
tive to bats, especially where they throw
them at the stagers.

.tThe difference between the Union and
the" Copperhead .meetings in the North
is, that the first are " monster meetings."
and the svma an "meetings of

Union.

at i. w. ixumi. ...... u

Summer comes with all sta beaatiasv .a .?
Decking hill and aalley fair;, .s -- !ln!

D'fw-drop- gild Use monlagdaiues, .
WarWIag birds deHjrht VheW. "ntC'rO

Bit for in., alee! boar Jwiery,.' ' '
.ui'lf

la it battles. Ue'e aj emly i' ,n.ir..taiMM.Iatt.;r""B'"'
I , ., ' r '.'

Flowers are blooming roaad the easement,
' Twinlng'attiw callage dew; i' ':'W.V
GeaUerephyramrsnrbym.Lfi jyyy-,- ,

Bnt his Toice 1 hear no more. '

' rt I ifiminovi.i' S.iJ
Fierce, may be, the.connytragesi.

rofimosiltiberearniHray. ''" rscfl.c
jaeuiaaa see ay tersta on tmnmn . - i.

Au the dangers of the day.
ft 701

Oat 'tis for bis connirj's glory)
Mest my son! so mournful bet

No! IMI freely giae my only,
Slnee he'diee Tor libettyt 1 '' .

r e e j, i r j,
Dbtnaces fit Aaserlcaaw'sl tinrilpe

Tho IgnoVsnce displayed by foreigners
regarding the distances rbetween well
known places rathe' United: States' is ab-
solutely, surprising. A lady. was rtesttijr
ask'edi.ia England on-- receiving) a -- lattar
frbni a friend in Cenfrsl Ameriqa, if"bSs
visited 'her 6'ftenrsid" Was" qufo'astohiih-o- d

on lernini?i that 'it' waa 'a' motrth'a
jobrney'frbm New York. New Orknai
is.freanently thought to be a .day's ?: ride
from New York, r Living in;kjngdoms.of
limited areas, and. . aMngtomea,, .frorii
8trong"nationa1 prejddfces, to consider
their special land favored and the ''most
important of all,! they . wont in the
absence of an intelligent understanding
of physical geography, tomeasnre foreign
countries by their own. Even. wi(h all
the descriptive detail of ''information
which this war has brought. forth,
is still astonishing ignorance. ;of same of
tbe simplest facts connected with thf
country in which the war is taking place!

Lot us examine some of the 'distaqces
and areas of the country on the" two' con-
tinents. England is abont as large 'an
the state of Maine. Great Britain cant!
Ireland are as large as New York and"
Pennsylvania. Texas is as large' aTEag-lan-d

and France together. Tram Lon
don across tbe (Jnannol, across.tbe wholc
of France and the, whole of Spain to
Gibraltar, is just about the distance' along"
onr Atlantic coast from Maine1 to Flori-
da, or about the diameter' of the UnilecT
States north and south. " From. J London
through France, Germany, France .and7
Spain, to Gibraltar, the distance At, irr
each direction, abont that from Maine tor
Texas. FromTaris, straiiht 'across ther
whole of Europe to 8lV Petersburg.' iat
Rnssin, is abont as far as from northern
Maine to north western Texas. From Bos-
ton to San Francisco, is as far as froBT
London to the Volga river, in Rossis,
only 400 miles this sidoof Tarta'ry.J'nVsk- -'

ing a distance across tbe whole of- - Eu-
rope, 500 miles beyond St. Petersburg;-I.SOt-)

miles beyond Vienns. and. as far.
as Jerusalem. All of these distances are-ma-

from air line measurements." Thus
it will bo seen that the United ,8ates
havs an area of .territory equal ,to d,

, Scotland, Ireland, France,.
Spain, Anstria, Prusslai'Germany1, Italy
and Turkey combined; : Whe'a,'the Enjf--1
lisbilady asked abbet ".visiting Centrit
America, it was .about, thfsame aa if
she frequently visited Tartary., 1 is, as
farrfrom New Orleans to St.. jEpnis a
from Paris to Vienna. A jouraey'ffont
New York 'to New Orleans' womd''ba-abou- t

(the. same' as? '.from, Londot-.-it to
Madrid. ., .

; a. .'i e.(0;, ,

A' SfiorViaw post"--1

master "afPhiladelphiara
addressed Benjamin Butterwo.rtb --, noiv
stating that a letter was in the post office
which was detained for postage:' laTW
spotse be received tlta'fiwowln'tpisyli-ei-- I

PosTHAsmapiAHSiB:, LEndpcj:,
please 'find one'or'two Mnt'iUianLtoiTeth- -
er with a note' sent ma by ymir ll&i&
ceeaisg greuHui to :yoa 'lor giving bm
notice of the letter.! I tbJik it Ht frn'ar
my oldest son,, who is or. was;a-,bo-

y .of;
virtuous jris'tirtc't, Sutwhos want of abil-
ity to detect any material difference' he--1

tween his property 'rod 'thoTfeTectien' oV
goods. JThe reaultvwas that the aoiofi- -

ties, ont oldistmguuned consideration for.
his manly" qualities. ga-- e him a per-
manent' 'sitnatfo'n in' an admirably1 coai'
ducted irtfthatiobr located ner great' 'dlW
tance from Girard College, and; .like thati
institution, it affords, excellent opportuni-
ties for learning. The officers 'of the in-

stitution became so' aUached't'o--' iny' son,
that he finds it difficult to leave? A ball
and chain have also bsdome .vary mu'eK
attached tohim in fsct. the are togeth-
er constantly. I am ths'falhsr'of'.'IfteW
children," mostly boys' and1 girfcl- - lank?
from Ireland coasidrably,'Irrom. whiek
delectable turf I em igratso-- . years siaee,.-stopping

a few years in Aotrslia,-which-T'di- d

at the suggestion-o- f the" King's
bench. "

3 : ' j
Tan CsAPtam's Pbatkb-- One of ear,

earnest chaplains is said to havs mada- -

a prayer aomewfeat aner km lOiiowmg
style, invoking the wrath of Gad apoS
traitors i . r" --. ( ., ,f

"Oh 1 God. wnnldst TbosJ eaewe sattt
quskes to shake them; sfiwoona to viohAt
them ; volcanoes to poor ont tkiirVarB
ing foantains npon them; Egyptian eWlkH
ness to blind them, and all. thahoeta
Egyptian plagues to tormeai ihem.
And. 0 1 Lord, woaldif ikeMeiisrtlar
tongue to cling to. the roof of the ,matli
that plots, and thai arm to be psralyaeel.
that executes treason. Overtara "al thsejt
wicked and treasonable dej8s;sAd,Ji;
brief, p'oy heU tri Mm ftntratfy "

m
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